(A) COMPARISON WITH -ER AND -EST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>positive</th>
<th>comparative</th>
<th>superlative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grundstufe</td>
<td>Mehrstufe</td>
<td>Meiststufe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>angry</td>
<td>...................</td>
<td>...................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>big</td>
<td>...................</td>
<td>...................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cooler</td>
<td>...................</td>
<td>the darkest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>early</td>
<td>...................</td>
<td>...................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>friendlier</td>
<td>...................</td>
<td>the greatest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hard</td>
<td>...................</td>
<td>...................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lazier</td>
<td>...................</td>
<td>...................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>polite (höflich)</td>
<td>...................</td>
<td>...................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(B) COMPARISON WITH -MORE AND -MOST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>positive</th>
<th>comparative</th>
<th>superlative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>beautiful</td>
<td>...................</td>
<td>...................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>more careful</td>
<td>...................</td>
<td>the most dangerous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interesting</td>
<td>...................</td>
<td>...................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>necessary (notwendig)</td>
<td>...................</td>
<td>...................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unusual (ungewöhnlich)</td>
<td>...................</td>
<td>...................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wonderful</td>
<td>...................</td>
<td>...................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(C) Die unregelmäßige Steigerung musst du auswendig lernen. (am Grammatikblatt)

(D) Superlatives

Wenn du ausdrücken willst, dass etwas am größten usw. ist, hängst du - est (Meiststufe) an das Adjektiv an.

Bei Adjektiven, die aus drei oder mehr Silben bestehen, verwendest du the most + adjective.
(A) Comparison with - er and - est.
angry - angrier - the angriest
big - bigger - the biggest
cold - cooler - the coldest
dark - darker - the darkest
early - earlier - the earliest
friendly - friendlier - the friendliest
great - greater - the greatest
hard - harder - the hardest
easy - easier - the easiest
polite - politer - the politest

(B) Comparison with more and most
beautiful - more beautiful - the most beautiful
careful - more careful - the most careful
dangerous - more dangerous - the most dangerous
interesting - more interesting - the most interesting
necessary - more necessary - the most necessary
unusual - more unusual - the most unusual
wonderful - more wonderful - the most wonderful

Comparison 3ab
1. heavy, heavier 2. more difficult, the most difficult
3. good, better 4. bad, worse 5. diligent, more diligent than
6. not as expensive as, more expensive than, the most expensive
7. as difficult as 8. cheaper than 9. as hard as 10. more exciting than
11. as important as 12. not as long as 13. as nervous as 14. the happiest
15. the most, most interesting

Translate!

as famous as
not as old as
shorter than
the most intelligent girl
younger than
1 My suitcase is ..................................(schwer) but Frank’s suitcase is .................................. than mine.(heavy)

2 This was a difficult test, much ..................................than last time.
I think this was the ..................................test we have ever had.(den wir je gehabt haben)

3 Your photo is.................................(gut) but my photo is ......................... than yours.

4 Yesterday the weather was .........................(schlecht) but today it is even .................(schlechter)

5 Mr Francis is a ..................................(fleißig) worker.(diligent)
   He is ..................................his friends. (fleißiger als)

6 My bike is .................................(nicht so teuer wie) your mountain bike . (expensive)

7 Chinese is ..................................(genauso schwierig wie) Japanese. (difficult)

8 My pullover was ..................................(billig=cheap) but Frank’s was even ......................... (billiger als) mine.

9 After six hours at school I feel ..................................(genauso müde wie) after a volleyball match. (tired)

10 I think water skiing is ..................................(aufregender als ,exiting) lying on the beach.

11 A good education is still ..................................(genauso wichtig wie, important) it was in the past.

12 In Germany the summer holidays are ..................................(nicht so lang wie ) in Austria.

13 Before tests Jill is ..................................(genauso nervös wie) Tim.

14 Nancy has been the ..................................(glücklichste) girl in the world since she met Dave three weeks ago.

15 Of the three brothers Simon is .............................. (nice)

16 Mr Brown’s photos are the ..................................(interesting) that have ever been shot in an expedition.

Translate!

genauso berühmt wie ..................................(famous)

nicht so alt wie ..................................

kürzer als .................................. (short)

das intelligenteste Mädchen .................................. (intelligent)

größer als ..................................(tall)
(A) -er und -est
(einsilbige Adjektive und zweisilbige, die auf - y, - er, - le und - ow enden)

(B) more und most
((zweisilbige Adjektive, die nicht auf - y, - er, - le und - ow enden und drei- und mehrsilbige Adjektive)

(C) unregelmäßige Steigerung

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grundstufe</th>
<th>Mehrstufe</th>
<th>Meiststufe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>good</td>
<td>better</td>
<td>best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bad</td>
<td>worse</td>
<td>worst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>much</td>
<td>more</td>
<td>most (nicht zählbar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>many</td>
<td>more</td>
<td>most (zählbar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>little</td>
<td>less</td>
<td>least (wenig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>little</td>
<td>smaller</td>
<td>smallest (klein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>near</td>
<td>nearer</td>
<td>nearest (nächstgelegen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>near</td>
<td>nearer</td>
<td>next (in der Reihenfolge)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

than, as-as oder not so/as-as

1 Wenn du die Mehrstufe des Adjektivs verwendest, d.h. wenn du ausdrücken willst, dass etwas größer, besser... usw. als etwas anderes ist, musst du than verwenden.

z.B.: My CD is better than your DVD. (= besser als / Ungleichheit)
Mehrstufe +than

2 Wenn du die Grundstufe des Adjektivs verwendest, d. h. wenn du ausdrücken willst, dass etwas genauso groß, gut..... usw. wie etwas anderes ist, dann musst du as – as verwenden.

z. B.: My CD is as good as your DVD. (= genauso gut wie / Gleichheit)
as + Grundstufe + as

3 Wenn du die Grundform des Adjektivs verwendest und damit ausdrücken möchtest, dass etwas nicht genauso groß, gut..... usw. wie etwas anderes ist, dann musst du not as/so-as verwenden.

z. B.: My CD is not as good as your DVD. (= nicht so gut wie / Ungleichheit)
not as + Grundstufe +as

(D) Superlatives (siehe Arbeitsblatt)